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Phagolysosomal pH in Alveolar
Macrophages
by Kristina Nyberg,1 UnoJohansson,2
AnneJohansson,1 3 and PerCamnerl
VW tdi phagolysm pHin veobrmacrophags(AM)usingfluorescein-labeledyead (FYP) amn silica particles
(FSP) as probes. Fluorescence intensitiesfrom the ingested test particles were measured on populations ofAM using
fluorescencespectometry andonindividualphagolysosomesusingfluorescencemicroscopy. Measurementswereper-
formed onrabbitAM, which hadbeenincubated withFYPorFSP(in vitotprocedure). ealso insd FYPorFSPvia
thetracheaintorabbitlungsandafter 1 day, 1week, 1 month,and3monthslavagedthelungsandmeasured thepHin
AM (in vivo procedure). Phagolysosomal pH was independent of the number and size of the fluorescent particles.
Measurementsof uadonsofAMwithfluorescencespec y andofhd ualphagolysosomes withfluorescence
microscopygavesimilaraveragepH. FortheFYP,pHdecreasedduringthefirstdayafterlavagebothinthein vit and
thein vivoprocedures. FortheFSP, pHwasunchaneddurngthe same period.After1daypHwassinilarfor both par-
ticles. Electron microscopyshowedalargernumberoflysosomes incontactwith phagosomesandahigher pementage
ofvacuolatedphagosomesforFYPthanforFSP. Intheinuwoprocedure,pHwasunchangedatleastupto 1month,and
this pH was lower than that in the in vitrv procedure. The difference was probably due to conditions at the time of
phagocyosis ParticlesretainedinthelungparenchymawerewithinAM,andtheirlocationwithintheAMappearedun-




with half-times up to several years (1-4). However, alveolar
macrophages can efficiently dissolve many inorganicparticles
with low solubility in water (5-9).
Studies of neutrophils and peritoneal macrophages from
several species have demonstrated a varying but acid pH in
phagolysosomes orlysosomes (10-13). Thisacidmilieuisatleast
one factor ofimportance foraffecting the ability ofthe macro-
phages todissolvemetalparticles. Thisisstronglysupportedby
the fact that alveolar macrophages dissolve lead arsenate par-
ticles at afasterratethantheculturemediumbutdissolvearsenic
trisulfide particles at a slower rate than the medium, whereas
solubility of lead arsenate in water increases and arsenic
trisulfide decreases withdecreasingpH(9). Furthermore, some
oftheparticles used intheexperiments withmacrophagescited
aboveshowed amarkedincreaseindissolution rateinwaterwith
decreasingpH (5,9).
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tions, using a fluorescence spectrometer, they estimated lyso-






our studies with these particles concerning methodological
aspects and includes examination ofthe influence ofparticle
number, size, andmaterialonpH, comparisonsofpHobtained
fromthetestparticlesinvitroandinvivo,aswellasaftervarious
timesaftertheadministrationofparticles. Furthermore,pHob-





Heat-killedyeastcells, length 5.0 ± 0.7im, width 3.5 ± 0.6
ts (mean ± SD)andamorphoussilicaparticles, 3.0 ± 0.5or5.0
± 0.6 mindiameter, werelabeledwithfluorescein. Fordetails,
seeNilsenetal. (14)andNybergetal. (15). Figure 1 showstand-
ardcurvesforFYPandFSPobtainedfromfluorescensemeas-
urementsoftheparticlessuspended inseriesofHank'sbalanc-
ed saltsolution (BSS) withvariouspHs.NYBERGETAL.
4.
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FIGURE 1. Relationships between fluorescein-labeled yeastparticles (FYP)
and fluorescein-labeled silica particles (FSP) and the ratio between the
fluorescence intensities at519 nm withexcitation wavelength495 nm(Ex495)
and 450 nm (Ex450).
In Vitro Procedures
Welavagedalveolarmacrophages fromthelungswithHank's
BSS. The macrophage suspension was centrifuged and resus-
pended inmedium 199with20% rabbit serum. Afterincubating
the macrophages for 3 hr or longer at 37°C, we measured
phagolysosomal pH. Fordetails, seeNilsen etal. (14) and Ny-
berg et al. (15,16).
In Vivo Procedures
We intratracheally instilled rabbits with 2-3 x 10" test par-
ticles in 1 mLRingeracetate orHank'sBSS. After 1 day, 1 week,
1 month, or 3 months, we killed the rabbits and collected the
macrophagesby lavage. The suspension wascentrifugedandthe
macrophages resuspended in medium 199 with 20% rabbit
serum, andthepH measurements wereperformed asforin vitro
procedures. Fordetails, see Nilsen etal. (14) and Nyberg etal.
(15,17).
Fluorescence Measurements
In the measurements with fluorescence spectrometry, we
mounted coverslips withmacrophages in aholding deviceand
placedthemin astandardfluorescence cell with anangleof300
to the exciting light beam. The measurements wereperformed
with Hank's BSS in the fluorescence cells. We measured the
fluorescence intensities at519 nm atexcitationwavelengths 495
and450nm. AfterthepHmeasurements, trypanblue wasadded.
Because the intensities from the noningested particles were
quenchedbythetrypanblue, thepercentageofnoningested par-
ticles could be determined. Usually, only samples where the
percentage ofnoningested particles was <5% were accepted.
For details, see Nilsen etal. (14) andNyberg et al. (15,16).
For the measurements of fluorescence intensities from in-
dividualphagolysosomes, weused atechnique formicroscopic
fluorometrydescribedbyRundqvistandEnerback(18). Thein-
strumentwasmodifiedforintracellularpHmeasurementsbyin-
serting excitation filters, one with atransmissionmaximum at
452 nmandanotherwith atransmission maximumat489 nm.
Fluorescencelightabove515 nmwasselectedby abarrierfilter.
Fordetails, see Nybergetal. (16).
LocationofParticles
Three sections from each ofthe right and left inferior lung





tratracheallywithFSP24hr, 1 week, and3 monthsearlierwere
examinedwithelectronmicroscopy, andtheintracellularloca-
tionofFSPwas studied. Fordetails, see Nyberg etal. (17).
Resultsand Discussion
Influence ofParticleNumber and Size on pH
Table 1 presents results from studies in which different
numbers ofFYP and FSP were incubated with macrophages.
Thenumberofaddedparticleswasapproximatelyproportional
to the number ofparticles/macrophage, for example, 1 x 106
added FSP gave0.6 particles/macrophage and 15 x 106 added
FSP gave onthe average 10 FSP/macrophage (15). Three- and
5-,AmFSPgavealmostidenticalpH(Table 1)(15). Itisapparent




The procedure to estimate phagolysosomal pH by spec-
trometric measurements offluorescence intensities in popula-
tionsofmacrophageshastwodisadvantages. Oneisthatbothin-
tracelluar and extracellular particles are measured. We have








andFSPwereincubated withsamplesof2-3 x 10' macrophages(14,15).
Numberofparticles
1 x 10' 2.5 x 10' 5 x10 10 x 10 15x 106
FYP (mean ± SD
offour rabbits) 5.6 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.2 5.7 ± 0.1 5.5 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.1
FSP (mean ± SD
offiverabbits) 4.5±0.1 4.7±0.1 4.8± 1 4.8±1 4.8i±









in samples fromthe samerabbits. Table2 shows agood agree-
mentbetweenthepHvaluesobtainedwiththetwomethods, ap-
parently dueto the rather small variation inpHamong phago-
lysosomes in macrophages from the same cell sample with a
coefficientofvariationbelow 10%, oftenonlyaround5% (16).
Comparison ofFSPand FYP
pHEstimation. Inthemeasurements usingFYP, therewasa
decreaseinpHduringthefirstdayafterlavage,bothintheinvitro
andthein vivoprocedure, whereas inmeasurements withFSP,
thepH wasunchangedduring the sameperiod (14,15). Table 3
presents phagolysosomal pH using FYP and FSP in macro-
Table2.Phagolysosomal pHinsamplesfromthreerabbitsestimatedfrom
measurementsonindividual phagolysosomes inafluorescencemicroscope
and on populations ofmacrophages inafluorescencespectrometer (16).
Hours after
incubation Rabbit Microscopy Spectrometry
3 1 5.3 5.2
2 5.3 5.2
3 5.4 5.5
6 1 5.2 5.2
2 5.5 5.5
3 5.3 5.4
24 1 5.1 5.2
2 5.3 5.2
3 5.2 5.3
thepH wasunchangedduringthe sameperiod (14,15). Table 3
presents phagolysosomal pH using FYP and FSP in macro-
phagescultured for3 and24hr. Inmacrophages cultured for 3






Rabbit FYP FSP FYP FSP
1 5.4 4.9 5.1 5.1
2 6.1 4.9 5.0 4.9
3 5.5 5.1 5.1 4.9
Mean±SD 5.8±0.3 5.0±OiQ 5.0±0.1 5.0±0.1
Abbreviations: FYP, fluorescein-labeled yeast particles; FSP, fluorescein-
labeled silicaparticles.




FYP FSP FYP FSP
No. oflysosomes in 6.1 ± 1.3 1.0 0.1 3.2 ± 1.1 1.1 ± 0.2
contactwiththe
phagolysosomes
% Vacuolated 73 18 7 7 88 6 12 10
phagosomes
Abbreviations: FYP, fluorescein-labeled yeast particles; FSP, fluorescein-
labeled silicaparticles.
'Dataaregivenas means ± SDofsixrabbits. About50particles/preparation
were scored.
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FIGURE 2. (A) Phagolysosome containing asilicaparticle(FSP), whichis intightcontactwiththephagolysosomal membrane. (B) Phagolysosomecontaining a








4). Furthermore, in phagolysosomes containing FYP, clear
zones(vacuolization)wereusuallyseenbetweentheFYPandthe





four rabbits were killed and their lungs lavaged after 24 hr, 1
week, 1 and 3 months (17). Due to the marked decline ofthe
fluorescenceintensities fromtheFSPbetween 1 and3 months,
itwasnotpossibletomeasurephagolysosomalpH3monthsafter
instillation. Table5 showsthatpHishighlysimilar 1 day, 7days
and 1 monthafter instillation ofthe FSP.
Ontheaverage, 94% oftheFSPwerelocatedinmacrophages
after I day. After 1 weekabout99% and after 1 and 3 months
almost all particles were inside macrophages. In the electron
microscopicexaminationofthelocationoftheFSP,therewasan
increase inthenumberoflysosomes incontactwiththephago-
lysosomesbetween 1 dayand 1 week, butnochangebetween 1
weekand3months. Therewasalsoanincreaseinthepercentage
ofvacuolated phagolysosomes with FSP between 1 day and 1
week, butthere was no change between 1 weekand 3 months.
Ourresultsthusindicatethatinstilledparticlesthatareretained
inthelungparenchymaarelocated inalveolarmacrophages at
least up to 3 months, that the location ofparticles within the
macrophages isnotchangedbetween 1 weekand3months, and
that pH in the phagolysosomes is unchanged at least up to 1
monthaftertheinstilltion. AsphagolysosomalpHprobablyisof
greatimportanceforthedissolutionofmetalparticles, ourdata
suggest thatthedissolution ofparticles by the alveolar macro-
phages in viw is rather constant overtime.
Comparison ofpHin Vitro andin Vivo
Parallel to the 3-month in vivo study, alveolar macrophages
fromfourrabbits notinjectedwithFSPwereobtainedbylavage
andincubatedwithFSPfor3, 6. and24hr(17). Phagolysosomal
pHobtainedwas5.4 ± 0.1 (mean ± SD), 5.4 ± 0.1., and5.3 ±
0.1 after 3, 6 and 24hr, respectively. These values are signifi-
cantly higherthan the values obtained inthe in vivoprocedure
(lTble5). AsimilardifferenceinthepHobtainedwiththein vitb
andtheinvioprocedureswasalsofoundinanearlierstudy(15).
As phagolysosomal pH obtained by FSP is unchanged during
incubation in vitro, the difference between the in vivo and
Table 5. Phagolysosomal pHinalveolarmacrophages obtainedby lavage
1 day, 7days, and 1 monthaftertheinstillation offluorescein-labeled
silicaparticles (17).
1 day 7day I month
4.9±Q2 4.8±0.2 4.9±0.1
aData are given as means ± SD offour rabbits.
invitroprocedures mustbeduetotheconditionsofthecelland
its environment atthetimeofthephagocytosis.
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